VOIP.COM's Cloud PBX Business Phone
Service Solutions Now Available In The
Los Angeles Area
VoIP Telecommunications Provider Expands Service Area, Now Offering
Major Phone Bill Savings Opportunities To Local, Small- And Medium-Sized
Businesses
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WINNEKTA, Calif., June 17, 2013 /PRNewswire/ --VOIP.COM, a telecommunications
provider of residential and business packages, today announced its Cloud PBX Business
Phone Services are expanding, with services and support now available to small- and
medium-sized businesses in the Los Angeles, CA metropolitan area.
VoIP (or Voice over Internet Protocol), a technology that enables people to use the Internet
as the transmission medium for phone calls, is significantly less expensive than typical
telephone long distance packages. The service requires only one high speed Internet phone
connection, and can serve for multiple phone lines with no loss in functionality, reliability or
voice quality.
Rick Massoumi, CEO of ProMounts discussed his company's global usage of VOIP.com,
stating; "My company has a lot of clients overseas. With VOIP.com, we have our local
number here in Torrance, as well as local numbers in London and Mexico City."
VOIP.COM's Premium Cloud PBX Business Phone Service system gives small and
medium size businesses full mobility features, allowing employees to be more productive. It
requires no additional software and works with any operating system with a modern web
browser. Its Business and Hosted PBX service packages range from single-line business
accounts all the way up to multiple-location hosted PBX systems, with fully-featured AutoAttendants and Call Hunt Groups. All VOIP.COM business plans offer toll-free number
options and are readily upgradable to accommodate a growing business. VOIP.COM,
which provides on-site installation and support provided by Geek Squad, a Best Buy
company, also offers some of the most competitive international rates in the industry.

"We are excited to bring our Cloud PBX Business Phone Service to the L.A. area," said Jim
Murphy, President, VOIP.COM. "This unique option specifically eliminates the legacy
telephone systems that need to be supported by proprietary companies, and ultimately puts
control of the phone and related bills back into the customer's hands."According to Murphy,
Los Angeles-area businesses that utilize VOIP.COM's Premium Cloud PBX Business
Phone Service can expect to see about 75 percent in savings on their monthly phone bills.
"As we outgrew our office, we wanted some agents to work from home" said Diana Mikael,
Founder of SDG Insurance Services. "With VOIP.com's Cloud PBX, those telecommuters
are part of our office phone system. It's almost like they are here in the office." Features
available to VOIP.COM Cloud PBX Business clients include everything from unlimited and
local long distance, voicemail, 3-way-calling, advanced call forwarding and call waiting/hold
options to caller ID, direct international dialing, fax-to-email, do-not-disturb, incoming call
manager, iPhone and Android mobile apps, music-on-hold and much, much more. For more
information, please visit www.voip.com.
About VOIP.COM
VOIP.COM, a VoIP telecommunications provider of residential and small and medium-size
business packages, is "Communication Evolved." VOIP.COM's service requires no
additional software and works with any operating system with a modern web browser. Its
Business and Hosted PBX service packages range from single-line business accounts all
the way up to multiple-location hosted PBX systems with fully-featured Auto-Attendants and
Call Hunt Groups. All VOIP.COM business plans offer toll-free number options and are
readily upgradable to accommodate a growing business. The VOIP.COM network provides
reliable service to thousands of customers, processing millions of minutes of calls each day,
from all over the world. VOIP.COMalso offers some of the most competitive international
rates in the industry. All VOIP.COM service packages come with the best international
rates, without any dialing codes or special restrictions.

